the efficacy, efficiency and flexibility of the internal organizational communication, as everything that happens in the organization depends on it (Malmelin, 2007; Chong et al., 2011) .
Communication of meanings in social interactions takes place by means of interpretative patterns, which add meaning to what each participant says and does. The use of these cognitive patterns, in the context of mutual knowledge, depends on and is developed under a "cognitive order" shared by a community which reestablishes this order (Garfinkel, 1967; Giddens, 1993; Scott, 2001) . Thus, it is noted the interdependence between communication and cognition in social interactions. After all, conveying information and sharing knowledge through this interdependence occur in a social dimension of spoken interaction, or as conversations, in this study.
Studies about conversations in organizational communication are not new (Gratton and Goshal, 2002; Mengis and Eppler, 2008; Lima, Filion, Dalfovo and Junior, 2013; Martins, 2013) . However, studies about conversations in Business-IT alignment are not common. This fact encourages further research on how communication takes place in the Business-IT alignment process (Johnson and Lederer, 2009 ) through the conversations between Business and IT managers. In this context, the following research question is relevant in this study: What is the influence of conversational competences on Business and IT strategic alignment? In order to answer it, the objective of this study is the development of a model of conversational competences for IT and Business managers aiming at the strategic alignment between their areas.
STRATEGIC CONVERSATIONS
Studies by Von Krogh and Roos (1995) reveal that conversations between Business and IT managers have strategic characteristics as they focus on the development of the organization and create the future of the Business, as they project and distribute resources for this future. According to Chermack, Van Der Merwe and Lynham (2007) , a strategic conversation is a phenomenon composed of a set of conversations, interactions and dialogs, which take place daily and between the members of an organization, in formal and informal situations.
An effective strategic conversation requires a common language, the alignment of ideas, the engagement in rational argumentations, and the development of ideas within an organization (Heijden, 2005) . A common language is achieved through the mutual understanding of the speakers in a conversation, taking its jargon and context into careful consideration. Therefore, Business managers must speak a language that IT managers understand and vice versa.
The development of ideas within an organization is the objective of the strategic conversation, aiming at the development of a common language in the alignment of ideas, with the opportunity to criticize and to be criticized in a constructive manner. After all, there is no absolute truth and a manager may have an opinion about and understanding of something that has not been perceived by the other manager, as each one of them is from a different field of work and skill set (Lima et al., 2013) . The opportunity for constructive feedback helps managers reach an agreement on the subject in question. Urbanavicius and Lima (2014) found that strategic conversations between comanagers, despite their influence on strategic practices, are started by those who like to talk. Thus, according to these authors, enjoying a conversation must be an important characteristic of leaders, or managers, so that their strategic conversations happen and their results achieved, based on strategic guidance (mission, vision and goals) towards conducting business and, consequently, Business-IT alignment.
Thus, through strategic conversations, it is possible to contribute to Business-IT alignment (Reich and Benbasat, 2000) . In this regard, strategic conversations are expected to have a positive influence on Business-IT alignment, from the perspective of both Business and IT, as such a strategic alignment between these two areas must be considered from the perspective of each one of them (Kearns and Lederer, 2003) . Then, the following hypotheses are developed:
H1a -Strategic conversations between Business and IT managers have a positive influence on Business-IT alignment from IT perspective; and H1b -Strategic conversations between Business and IT managers have a positive influence on Business-IT alignment from Business perspective.
CONVERSATIONAL COMPETENCES
A good level of communication between Business and IT managers results from a good relationship between them (Jorfi, Nor and Najjar, 2011) . Whenever the relationship between Business and IT is more active, due to meetings, workshops and informal conversations, the alignment is more effective as a consequence of a shared understanding through communication . Pinto and Graeml (2011) support this fact when they relate the late involvement of IT managers in discussions about strategies and new products to rework and the lack of IT optimization to enable these new products.
A good relationship between Business and IT arises from conversational competences in the development of their strategic conversations. Competence is a word that originates from daily experiences and lifestyle people have in society, being used to show that a person is competent enough to perform a task (Fleury and Fleury, 2001 ). Dacoreggio (2006) states that a competence is only recognized when it is available; that is, for a manager, whether from IT or Business, there is no point in simply knowing that he knows how to talk and how to be a good listener. This manager needs to show, in particular, that he is aware of the distinctions in conversational competences through his daily experiences, values, skills and attitude, in order to receive the due recognition from the other manager. Flores and Winograd (1989) , Kofman (2001) and Echeverria (2008) highlight the following conversational competences, relevant in this study: commitments, effective listening, and productive explanations and questions. Conversational commitments establish common goals and joint actions between Business and IT, when IT is committed to support and sustain Business strategic objectives, while Business is committed to invest in technological infrastructure whenever IT projects are a priority. Thus, the use of a common language must be pursued, through clear and objective explanations so that speakers can understand what is explained. In this context, effective listening and productive explanations and questions are conversational competences that characterize effective communication and help in the development of that common language (Kofman, 2001 ). Luftman and Brier (1999) as commitments and promises which are not fulfilled by IT. Business areas depend on services and systems provided by IT in order to automate and speed up their processes. Business managers, when making projections and plans for the future of the organization, notice that their individual efforts are not enough to achieve Business objectives, as they need to develop partnerships with IT managers in order to make commitments of interest between them. Flores and Winograd (1989) state that commitments are made for those who speak and for those who listen, through speech acts. Commitments made between Business and IT managers foster common objectives and joint actions between their areas. Kofman (2001) asserts that a conversation based on commitments has the purpose of appointing whoever is responsible for what, how, when, the purpose and to whom something is assigned to. This group of actions impacts future expectations, which will require their coordination and leveling between the people involved in them. Kofman (2001) says that when certain people make a request, an offer or a promise, they do not express through words the current state of the world, as these speech acts are used to express the purpose and the obligation of making the future state of the world to be aligned with such words. Through promises, a future course of action is proposed, that is, a new world is created and whoever makes a promise declares their commitment to fulfilling certain obligations in the future. Managers may even delegate some tasks to other individuals so that a promise is fulfilled; however, responsibility can not be assigned to someone else (Kofman, 2001 ).
Based on the aforementioned, this study regards commitments, through requests, offers and promises, as one of the required conversational competences from Business and IT managers. Although requests, offers and promises are part of the negotiation dialogue between managers, these three components characterize the commitments made between them, through the demand (request), its respective solution (offer) and the conditions of execution (promise). Thus, commitments have a positive influence on the strategic conversations between them and on the strategic alignment between their areas, from the perspective of each one of them, as stated in the following hypotheses:
H2a -Commitments between Business and IT managers have a positive influence on strategic conversations between these areas; H2b -Commitments between Business and IT managers have a positive influence on Business-IT alignment from IT perspective; and H2c -Commitments between Business and IT managers have a positive influence on Business-IT alignment from Business perspective.
Effective Communication
Mastering and controlling the conversation elements, or spoken communication, lead to an effective communication through encouraging dialogs, direct conversations and face-to-face communication in order to achieve organizational objectives (Martins, 2013) . From the studies by Kofman (2001) , this study regards an effective communication as a dimension that encompasses conversational competences of effective listening and of productive explanations and questions. In the conversations between Business and IT managers, they must be careful and verify whether what they said was heard the way they had intended it to be, reducing reasons for disagreements and conflicts.
It is necessary to make a distinction between hearing and listening, as the former is a biological phenomenon related to the perception of sounds, and the latter belongs to mastering a language and is composed of people´s social interactions, contributing to understanding and interpretation (Echeverria, 2008) . Thus, effective listening is a conversational competence which can contribute to the development of teamwork, through partnerships such as the ones between IT and Business managers.
An effective communication requires that IT managers observe the perspective from which Business managers are expressing themselves and vice versa. Whenever necessary, they must make corrections of distorted mutual conceptions through productive explanations and questions, which need to be used jointly so that they have an effective communication, contributing to effective listening. For effective listening, managers must allow the other speaker to explain themselves and then ask questionsproductive explanations and questions (Echeverria, 2008) . This helps Business and IT managers understand each other, sustaining their judgments and creates facts that make sense.
Productive explanations help Business and IT managers to reveal and find solutions to differences they have in knowledge, reasoning and purposes (Kofman, 2001) . Productive questions is the way to observe other people´s logical capacity, helping them explain not only their thoughts, but also their reasons (Kofman, 2001) . Therefore, productive explanations and questions create an environment of cooperation, bring down barriers and make possible the coordination of actions towards the benefit of the collective, reducing some gaps found in the interactions between Business and IT manages (Luftman and Brier, 1999; Reich and Benbasat, 2000; Tan and Gallupe, 2006; Bassellier and Benbasat, 2007; De Haes and Van Grembergen, 2008) .
Communication in which managers only explain or question, even if they are skillfully made, is not effective. (Kofman, 2001) . Productive explanation must be aligned with productive questions, as ritualized conversations come from the isolated use of these skills (Gratton and Goshal, 2002) . After all, commitments are made based on a common language, which comes from competences such as effective listening, and productive explanations and questions, all related to an effective communication. Thus, the following hypotheses are developed: 
2.2
PROPOSED RESEARCH MODEL Figure 1 shows the proposed conversational competences model with the developed hypotheses in this study, aiming at Business-IT alignment, where it is possible to see the positive influence of conversational competences -effective communication (effective listening, productive explanations, and productive questions) and commitments (requests, offers, and promises) -on strategic conversations between Business and IT managers; from these strategic conversations on Business-IT alignment, from the perspective of each of these two areas (according to the perspective, the related area is in bold and underlined); and from an effective communication between them on the their commitments, in the domain of conversational competences required from them. Despite the fact it is an evaluation model of such influences at a certain moment, in a static perspective of Business-IT alignment (Chan and Reich, 2007) , it does not misrepresent the characteristics of the continuous process required from the Business-IT alignment dynamics (Brodbeck and Hoppen, 2003; Chan and Reich, 2007) . After all, relationships are sustained in the many exchange situations that arise from the daily organizational conversations between IT and Business managers.
METHODOLOGY
This exploratory descriptive research uses a survey strategy, which is characterized by the application of a structured research instrument in order to obtain the respondents´ perceptions, which are representatives of a sample of a population (Malhotra, 2009 ).
RESEARCH INSTRUMENT
The research instrument used was a questionnaire with 50 questions, divided into three parts: I) eight demographic questions related to the respondent and their work organization; II) 41 closed questions, which evaluate respondent perceptions based on a Likert-type scale of seven points, where the first item (1) of the scale refers to strong disagreement, the last one (7) to strong agreement, and the other items between them (2 -disagree; 3 -slightly disagree; 4 -neutral; 5 -slightly agree; and 6 -agree); and III) an open question (item A1), in which respondents were asked to give their opinions about the importance of the conversations between Business and IT managers in the Business-IT strategic alignment process.
Regarding the composition of the part II of the research instrument, items 1, 2, 27, 28 and 29 are related to strategic conversations, as presented by Von Krogh and Roos (1995) , Chermack et al. (2007) , Lima (2007) , Mengis and Eppler (2008) and Heijden (2005) ; items 3 to 8 to effective listening, as defined by Kofman (2001) and Echeverria (2008) ; items 9 to 14 to productive explanations, based on Kofman (2001) ; items 15 to 20 to productive questions, as presented by Kofman (2001) ; items 21 to 26 to commitments, based on Flores and Winograd (1989) , Kofman (2001) and Echeverria (2008) ; items 30 to 35 to Business-IT alignment from IT perspective, according to the instrument developed by Kearnes and Lederer (2003) and also used by Tan and Gallupe (2006) ; items 36 to 41 to Business-IT alignment from Business perspective, based on the instrument developed by Kearnes and Lederer (2003) and also used by Tan and Gallupe (2006) .
As items 30 to 41 were taken from an existing instrument developed in English, they were translated by means of back translation with the help of two people fluent in English and in Portuguese, when the necessary adjustments were evaluated by the author and by an expert in IT governance. The face validity of the instrument was done with the support of 20 senior professionals (for instance, managers, system analysts, engineers, accountants, mathematicians). Some adjustments were made in the research instrument, which was submitted to a pre-test with four respondents. This process resulted in small improvements in the final version of the instrument, which was submitted to a pilot test with two different respondents, when it was deemed suitable to the research.
RESPONDENTS AND DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURES
The respondents of the target population of the research were Business and IT managers from public and private organizations in Brazil, based in the cities of Brasilia (Federal District) and Rio de Janeiro (Rio de Janeiro State). These cities were chosen by convenience, as they have a high concentration of public organizations and companies from a variety of economic sectors, which, in this research, were those from such sectors as aerospace, legal, technological, financial, education, healthcare, energy, pension, consultancy, intelligence, logistic, and auditing. The number of employees of these organizations ranged from 83 (the lowest) to 110.000 (the highest). Two of the organizations have operations abroad.
The sampling method in the research was the accidental non probability type, which, according to Bisquerra, Sarriera and Martinez (2004) , chooses its individuals based on certain criteria, aiming at representativeness through the resulting sampling. The authors highlight that this procedure is often used in situations in which the sample of individuals is based on the ease of access, being a particular case the use of volunteers. Therefore, it is not possible to generalize the results of the sample to a larger population than the analyzed one, as it is not possible to calculate the sampling error and, consequently, the ideal representativeness of the sample. 26 organizations were researched, through emailing the research instrument to the employees contacted by the researcher (or research facilitators), so that they could forward it to potential respondents from their respective organizations, that is, Business and IT managers. Other research facilitators, related to three different organizations, preferred to receive a hard copy of the research instrument. Therefore, 29 public and private organizations took part in the research. Although the open question were optional (item A1), 30 answers were chosen, (28.03% of the sample), based on the rules of exhaustion, representativeness and relevance (Bardin, 2009) . These answers were saved in a MS Excel spreadsheet so that all the material was organized before the beginning of the analysis. Next, thematic content analysis (TCA) was applied with "boxes" procedure based on a system of categories composed of commitments, effective communication and strategic conversations. This system was not regarded as exhaustive, with regard to restricting the discovery of new categories during the analysis (Miles and Huberman, 1994) .
RESULTS AND ANALYSES
The respondents´ demographic profile was distributed as follows: a) 79.4% are male and 20.6% female; b) 9,3% have a higher education degree and 90.7 have a postgraduation degree; c) 65.1% have a degree in exact sciences, 30.2% have degree in human sciences and 4.7% have a degree in these two areas; d) as for how long they have been working as managers in their organizations, 26.2% have been for only 5 years, 29.9% from 5 to 10 years and 43.9% for more than 10 years, which characterizes the respondents´ work experience as managers; e) as for how long they have been working in their organizations, 19.6% for up to 5 years, 22.5% between 5 and 10 years and 57.9% for more than 10 years; f) as for the position as a manager, 8.4% are directors, 8,4% are advisors, 57% are executive managers and 26.2% are in new management positions; and g) 61.7% are IT managers, while 38.3% are Business managers (15.9% from area that supports the core business 22.4% from the core business area).
DATA EXAMINATION AND PREPARATION
Prior to the application of the EFA, the data were examined and carefully prepared, as the extreme or typical questions may have a negative influence on the result of these analyses, requiring data adjustment (Hair, Anderson, Tatham and Black, 1998) . Thus, the data was prepared following these steps: univariate scatter plot examination; identification of the missing data and outliers, taking univariate and multivariate detections into consideration; and verification of the normality, homoscedasticity, and linear relationship.
The occurrence of missing data (up to 1.9% by variable) was within the 3% acceptable limit of the sample (Cohen, Cohen, West and Aiken, 2003) . In the univariate analysis, outliers were not identified, that is, observations had a standard deviation greater than 3 (Hair et al., 1998) -the values found were between 0.292 and 1.74. In the multivariate analysis, the D² Mahalanobis distance measure was used (Tabachnick and Fidel, 2001 ), being identified 13 outliers -12.14% of the cases and having as limits critical values to χ² with p<0,001.Characteristics that could justify their exclusion were not found.
Normality hypothesis was not confirmed for frequency distribution of the metric variables observed (items 1 to 41), a situation confirmed by the K-S test (Kolmogorov-Smirnov) for normality. As a consequence, homoscedasticity was not observed either, which occurs when two or more distributions show equivalent dispersions (Bisquerra, Sarriera and Martinez, 2004) .
Thus, data transformation took place next (Hair et al., 1998) , through exponentiation calculation, and results closer to normality were obtained for many variables, despite the fact it was not achieved, but contributing to homoscedasticity. The symmetry and asymmetry of the distribution curves were improved, showing variation of -0.655 to 0.233, and kurtosis showing variation of 1.711 to -0.337. Asymmetry lower than 3 and kurtosis lower than 8 are acceptable values (Kline, 1998) .
The linear relationship between two variables is evaluated by means of bivariate scatter plot analysis (Tabachnick and Fidell, 2011) . The five most normal variables were analyzed (P41, P39, P38, P36 and P35) as well as the five least normal (P11, P3, P17, P24 and P22), two by two, with no curvilinear relationship observed. The correlation matrix values are enough to justify the use of the factor analysis, as the visual inspection shows a substantial number greater than 0.30 (Tabachnick and Fidell, 2011) . In addition, a correlation matrix with MSA (measure of sampling adequacy) -or degree of correlation between variables -greater than 0.80 will be worthy to recognition.
EXPLORATORY FACTOR ANALYSIS
The EFA by components (R Factor Analysis) was adopted, aiming to summarize most of the original information (variance) in a minimum number of factors for prediction purposes. This is necessary to represent most of the variance in the original set of variables, in addition to the fact that specific variance and errors represent a small portion of the total variance.
Identification of Factors and General Alignment
In the definition of the number of unrotated factors to be extracted, the latent root (eigenvalues) criterion was used, being chosen factors with eigenvalue greater than 1. When the total number of variables is between 20 and 50, this criterion is recommended in order to establish a more reliable cutoff point (Hair et al., 1998) , which is the case in this research (41 variables). Factors (components) chosen were those that obtained eigenvalues greater than 1 and represented 70.561% of the cumulative variance, that is, factors 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10.
Percentage variance criterion has the approach of achieving specific cumulative percentage out of the total variance extracted by successive factors. The purpose is to ensure practical significance for the derived factors, ensuring that they may explain a specific amount of variance. There is no absolute threshold adopted for all applications, and percentage from 60% to 95% is regarded as satisfactory in some areas of study (Hair et al., 1998) . The selection of the 10 factors was supported by the Scree test, which highlights the number of the most representative factors.
Interpreting the Factors
After the identification of the 10 factors with the unrotated factor matrix, the orthogonal rotation method was applied. It simplifies the factor structure and has an adequate analysis to interpret the variables and their contributions across each factor,
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whereas oblique rotation method is not well developed and is subject to considerable controversy (Hair et al., 1998) . In the orthogonal rotation, the varimax method was used as it simplifies the columns of the factorial matrix and provides transparency in the way the factors are arranged. Hair et al. (1998) state that a cutoff point of + 0.55 or greater is relatively high and may be adjusted if necessary. A value greater than 0.40 was established as a cutoff point for each variable. In the EFA with R factor Analysis, the first component (factor) explains most data variability, which, in this analysis, is approximately 28.04% and, as a consequence, the variables are going to be more correlated to it. The following variables were excluded from the analysis as they represent complex items, that is, factor loadings in more than one factor: var_trans_p2, var_trans_p5, var_trans_p15, var_trans_p16 and var_trans_p25.
Reliability tests were performed for each factor, by means the calculation of Crombach's Alpha coefficient. Factors 6 and 8 were excluded, due to their low reliability in relation to the reference value, that is, lower than 0.70. It was not possible to calculate Crombach's Alpha coefficient for factors 7, 9 and 10, as each one of them has just one variable. Thus, the variables related to these values were also excluded from the analysis.
Unidimensionality problems were not detected (Hair et al., 1998) , as the variables of a factor did not relate to concepts outside the origin factor (dimension or construct). From the defined codebook, which is composed of the characteristics and purpose of measuring each variable, the selected factors were defined as follows: factor 1 -effective communication (EFCOM); factor 2 -Business-IT alignment, from Business perspective (BUSITA); factor 3 -Business-IT alignment, from IT perspective (ITBUSA); factor 4 -commitments (COMMT); and factor 5 -strategic conversations (SC).
CONFIRMATORY FACTOR ANALYSIS
In the CFA, by means of structural equation modeling, the maximum likelihood estimation procedure was adopted, which is more common and recommended when the minimum size of the sample ranges from 100 to 150 (Hair et al., 1998) , situation of this research.
Research Model Fit
The research model fit was analyzed through three measure sets (Hair et al., 1998) : a) absolute fit measures, which judges the model fit (structural and measuring); b) incremental fit measures, when the proposed model is compared with another null model; and c) the parsimonious fit measures, which measure the model by estimated parameter. The application of multiple measures provides consensus to the acceptance of the research model. Table 1 shows the examined indexes, that is: a) chi-square (χ²); b) degrees of freedom (DF); c) chi-square divided by degrees of freedom (χ²/DF); d) RMSEA (root mean square error of approximation); e) CFI (comparative fit index); f) NFI (normed fit index); g) IFI (incremental fit index); h) TLI (Tucker-Lewis index); and i) Hoelter. Absolute fit measures were below the required limits, both for the RMSEA value (0.06 < 0.08) and for χ²/GL (1.43 < 3).
Table1 -Model fit indexes
Model fit indexes
Desired Values (Kline, 1998; Hair et al., 1998; Kenny, 2014 From the incremental fit measures, the required minimum value (0.90) was not achieved by NFI (0.75) and TLI (0.90), although the former was slightly lower and the latter at the same value, while CFI (0.906) and IFI (0.908) exceeded the minimum limit value. As the χ² statistics are significant, the Hoelter index was used, which indicates the size of the sample in which χ² would not have been significant (α=0.01 and α=0.05), when values greater than 75 indicates a satisfactory fit of the sample. Thus, the research model was accepted as an acceptable representation of the established constructs (effective communication; Business-IT alignment, from both IT and Business perspectives; commitment; and strategic conversations).
Regarding the construct validity (convergent and discriminant validity), the convergent validity may be verified through the analysis of the factor loadings of the items that compose the construct. The one that shows strong (β>0.5) and significant (p<0.000) factor loadings has this validity (Steenkamp and Van Trijp, 1991; Hair, Anderson, Tatham and Black, 2005) , a situation which was observed in all the model constructs. Discriminant validity is achieved by means of comparison of the shared variance (r²) between the constructs and the average variance extracted from each construct, when the latter is greater than the former. Table 2 , the correlation between the constructs ranged from r minimum of 0.220 (EFCOM-ITBUSA) and the r maximum of 0.609 (ITBUSA-BUSITA), as per the average variance extracted, diagonally highlighted. From the analyzed data, it is then possible to infer that the model contains discriminant validity and that all the constructs are distinct. Finally, composite reliability coefficients are considered to be accepted if they are greater than 0.70 and the extracted variances greater than 0.50 (Kline, 1998; Hair et al., 2005) , which is the case in this study. This can be seen in Table 3 , which indicates that, in addition to being valid, the scale is reliable. 
According to
Analysis of the Hypotheses
According to the statistics provided by the CFA, when the dependent construct was strategic conversations, there was an influence from effective communication (β=0.27; p<0.05) and commitments (β=0.50; p<0.001), being the latter the most relevant of the two previous ones. When the dependent construct was commitment, it was influenced by the effective communication construct (β=0.55; p<0.000). The strategic conversations construct was the one that showed the greatest effects on the Business-IT alignment constructs, both from IT perspective (β=0.91; p<0.000) -or Business-IT alignment (IT in bold and underlined) -and from Business perspective (β=0.80; p<0.000) -or Business-IT alignment (Business in bold and underlined). Table 4 shows the results of the hypotheses testing. Notes: β = standardized beta coefficients; and NM = not meaningful.
By analyzing the variables of conversational competences, the evidence did not show a significant effect of the commitments construct on the Business-IT alignment constructs, that is, from IT perspective (β=-0.27; p<NS) and from Business perspective (β=-0.30; p<0.07) . Similarly, the effective communication construct did not show a significant effect on the same constructs, that is, in IT perspective (β=-0.12; p=NS) and in Business perspective (β=0,09; p=NS). Thus, the improvement in the effective communication (effective listening, productive explanations and productive questions) between Business and IT managers has a high impact on commitments and strategic conversations, which will affect the Business-IT alignment directly within organizations, from the perspective of both of these areas.
THEMATIC CONTENT ANALYSIS
The TCA confirmed the ex-ante categories defined in theory, according to the examples of IT managers (ITM) and Business managers (BM) statements, in Table 5 . Conflict resolution and judgments were identified in the TCA as new categories related to conversational competences, as shown in Table 6 , according to those managers' statements. Business managers declare that in their conversations with IT managers the conflicts are caused by misunderstandings, which in many cases cannot be resolved. They say that the IT position is, sometimes, inflexible and that communication takes place on a "all or nothing" basis, creating competitive work environments, whose conversations are developed as ritual and unhealthy (Gratton and Ghoshal, 2002) . This type of conflicting relationship between managers is referred to as a direct consequence of the "interdependence between IT and Business", as the two of them "work in isolation, distant from one another". Admission of co-responsibility in conflict resolution between areas constitutes an important tool to overcome communication gaps (Kofman, 2001) and, therefore, the development of strategic conversations. This situation enables the following hypothesis:
H4 -Conflict resolution between Business and IT managers has a positive influence on strategic conversations between them.
Judgments are the verdict of certain actions or manifestations, that is, they are inherent to the human nature and occur throughout a conversation, whether explicit or not (Echeverria, 2008) . They are two sided for the strategic conversation process: they may hurt a relationship between participants, if they are based on rigid and unquestionable assumptions, whenever they are mistakenly regarded as affirmative statements; and they may give rise to different points of view, when they improve information exchange between the speakers.
Expressing judgments is directly related to the observation of the past and of recurring attitudes, as, in general, judgments are regarded as naturally conservatives (Echeverria, 2008) . Then, the assumptions presented by judgments must be accepted with caution so that they do not give rise to evasive and preconceived argumentations, excluding and prejudiced attitudes. Therefore, the following hypothesis is developed in this study:
H5 -Judgments between Business and IT managers have a positive influence on strategic conversations between them.
A way to support conflict resolution between Business and IT areas, as well to reduce the existence of negative judgments between them, is found in the effective communication between their managers. Thus, the following hypotheses are established in this study:
H3e -Effective communication between Business and IT managers has a positive influence on conflict resolution between them; and H3f -Effective communication between Business and IT managers has a positive influence on the judgments between them.
4.5
CONVERSATIONAL COMPETENCES MODEL Figure 2 shows the final conversational competences model of this study for Business and IT managers aiming at the strategic alignment between their areas. The results of the quantitative analysis confirmed the positive influence of strategic conversations on the Business-IT alignment from the perspective of IT (H1a) and of Business (H1b), which suggests a single construct for these two perspectives and, hence, a single hypothesis of positive influence of the strategic conversations on it (H1); of conversational competences on strategic conversations, through commitments (H2a) and of effective communications (H3c); and of effective communication on commitments (H3d). On the dotted lines, the new constructs identified in the qualitative analysis (conflict resolution and judgments) receive a positive influence from effective communication (H3e and H3f, respectively) and have a positive influence on strategic conversations (H4 and H5, respectively), suggesting the extension of the conversational competences model initially proposed in this study for Business-IT alignment. 
FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
This study identified the required conversational competences from Business and IT managers for the strategic alignment between their areas, from the social dimension perspective of this alignment. Initially, four conversational competences were described, based on the elements of a strategic conversation: effective listening and productive explanations and questions, which compose effective communication; and commitments, which is characterized by requests, offers and promises. These competences had a direct influence on the strategic conversations and an indirect one on the Business-IT alignment, from the perspective of these both areas. New conversational competences emerged in the content analysis: conflict resolution and judgments.
The final model of the research shows that, in the scope of conversational competences of IT and Business managers, an effective communication had a direct impact on the commitments made between Business and IT and on their strategic conversations, as well. As a consequence, strategic conversations, being influenced by effective communication and commitments, had a direct impact on the Business-IT alignment. It is possible to infer that conversational competences indirectly have an influence on Business-IT alignment. Evidence showed the validity and reliability of the research model through statistical techniques applied. In addition, the qualitative analysis confirmed the categories previously defined in the theory presented in this study.
This study offered theoretical contributions in the scope of Business-IT alignment, with an approach geared towards conversational competences. A limitation in this study relates to the fact that only four macro conversational competences were described, among other existing ones. This is justified by the definition of the research scope and by the decision of not burdening respondents with so many questionnaire items to answer. Thus, the most relevant competences to the communication between Business and IT managers were explored, in accordance with the theoretical framework here developed. Another limitation regards to the fact that the sampling was a non-probability one, which does not permit the generalization of results beyond the studied population.
As future research suggestions are the validity of the final model of this research by means of a survey research, due to the identification of new categories and hypotheses; the identification of other conversational competences, which may directly or indirectly influence the Business-IT strategic alignment; and the involvement of a larger scope of respondents and/or organizations, not only taking into account the managers, but also Business and IT teams, when conversations at both operational and tactical levels of these areas can be analyzed, as well their impact on the alignment between them.
